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From the President 
 
I am sure that everyone is acutely aware of the 

continually changing environment that we find 

ourselves in with the Coronavirus (Covid-19) 

pandemic now taking hold around the world.   

To this end Rotary has cancelled the District 9800 

conference in Bendigo to prevent mass gathering 

of people and to help limit exposure to this virus.   

Rotary Chadstone East Malvern will also cease 

meetings for the next four weeks to assist in 

reducing the spread of the virus, and to reduce 

the risk to members.   

I would like all Rotarians to help where possible in 

assisting those with limited means to procure 

groceries or other items.  Please take care of you 

and your loved ones.  We will keep you posted on 

when we will return to meetings. 

 

Wishing Louise a very happy birthday. 

 
 

 

***Rotary Chadstone East Malvern 

Meetings CANCELLED until further 

notice.*** 

And from the RI President & President 

Elect 

The COVID-19 coronavirus is affecting every 

aspect of our lives in real time, and this puts Rotary 

members in an unfamiliar place. 

As #PeopleofAction, we are most comfortable 

when we are fully engaged in the world – moving 

freely, meeting openly, and offering helping hands. 

These are very difficult times for people who, like 

us, are at our best when we are learning, growing, 

and serving—together. 

We are also leaders in our communities, and these 

times call for leadership. In many ways, this also is 

our time. We have proven abilities to reach out and 

collaborate to offer immediate help to people in 

need at a rapid pace. These are precisely the skills 

needed all over the world today. The global effort 

against COVID-19 depends on actions taken in 

every country. Rotary has the unique ability to help 

improve those efforts in every community and 

every country. 

Using all the technology we have at our disposal, 

we as Rotarians can continue to reach out and 

collaborate on big projects with Rotary clubs, 

Rotaractors, and Interactors. There are a number of 

examples where Rotary clubs are helping health 

authorities communicate best practices or provide 

needed equipment or support that have been shared 

with our leaders around the world. 

As Rotary’s president and president-elect, we have 

been thinking of these issues very seriously in 

regard to upcoming Rotary events. As you may be 

aware, we have made the difficult decision to 

cancel two Rotary Presidential Conferences 

honoring our relationship with the United Nations - 

one in Paris, another in Rome. In the near term, we 

recommend that Rotary districts and clubs cancel 

or postpone meetings or events following the 

advice of national and local health officials. 

We know that clubs and districts are seizing the 

opportunity to become leaders in their communities 

and are making better use of technology in this time 

of need. For example, a Rotary e-club in Italy held 

a live online session about COVID-19 awareness, 

a Taiwan club worked with companies and a 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/peopleofaction?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/unitednations/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA1rbzCs79BJrq7NNzO-uBYIiCRnJXNoIKVL4tb9GG5ulths6h8mDFqK8BTsI3j7SkcjoR6r9a8_bUuOtKx6TLQT4Dy7zR26wMiWdS48RtOticYlV9cGzWCJL9fmGBQpppBWLoPI1hzNeuR_bXXKiYzSCpb1I5izPEZ4_zq3o4op95WirkSMZLo8zz3_zyv9HWeOWhIp4ZlG69GLdRTDlPwIzuayuqCTPgGc88p5nyog7hJPJxkDdEb9B0AO-OO0ooX04gyQp--CsoShupKcmNimnsUpeD-chlQdzLtP2CsrETwxTZEJgYcKMMXeRvJtFx9Nxo0Xr0lTzCLS8os3Q&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDh-FAc3WXera1hM4mWvYV2M1GUyHSCc8d5K9E5XBz-iSesrOetpvvkRVWseRnIa4-VJV3r6tiZZsot&fref=mentions
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pharmacy association to donate 1,600 bottles of 

hand sanitizer to the city of Ji-Long, and Rotary 

clubs in Sri Lanka helped upgrade software and 

hardware for the health promotion bureau to assist 

its social messaging. 

We cannot know quite yet what path this virus will 

take. We know we can play a role to help “flatten 

the curve,” reducing the number of cases in the 

short term to allow our health systems to address 

this issue. If the collective global effort helps bring 

the situation under control, then we hope to re-

embrace our core values at the 2020 Rotary 

Convention in Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. Our time 

together will have greater meaning and purpose 

than ever. 

Please know that we are taking a close, continuing 

look at our plans for the convention in June to make 

sure all attendees’ safety will be protected. We are 

following the lead of the world’s most trusted 

sources, including the World Health Organization 

(WHO) and the U.S. Centers for Disease Control 

and Prevention (CDC), for their guidance. We want 

you to be able to make decisions about what is best 

for you and your families in terms of attending this 

year’s event. 

In the meantime, this is an opportunity for us to 

demonstrate that Rotary Connects the World in 

innovative ways. We should be closely following 

the advice of the WHO and local health authorities. 

Again, this includes canceling Rotary club events 

and meetings in the short term to reduce 

unnecessary interactions that could cause 

infections. We can put a greater emphasis on the 

work we do in our communities by helping our less 

fortunate neighbors cope with the effects of 

isolation and fear, or by supporting our health 

authorities to address this situation. 

We are dealing with this situation in real time. 

Please visit our COVID-19 response page 

at http://on.rotary.org/covid-19 for ongoing 

updates. 

This is an unprecedented challenge for nearly all of 

us. But it is also an opportunity for Rotary members 

to find new, meaningful ways to lead individuals 

and communities to connect and do good in the 

world. 

We have never been prouder to be part of an 

organization that does so much to protect and 

strengthen our communities, at home and across 

the globe. 

Kindest regards, 

Mark Daniel Maloney 

2019-2020, President, Rotary International 

Holger Knaack 

2020-21, President, Rotary International 

 

Wednesday 18th March 

Family Fun Day – Final Planning and 

Preparation 

Alick Osborne 

 
 

Unfortunately, like so many events this week we 

have had to cancel the Family Fun Day.  

https://www.facebook.com/events/370730053567711/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A3%2C%22source_newsfeed_story_type%22%3A%22regular%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22newsfeed%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22feed_story%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22newsfeed%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22feed_story%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D&has_source=1&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBBTEInwBO-xCjBmGPr2hNsQPV3Z4dfNQCcNx4Q8SXTKw1Suq4xubNbqMIB-aHWBJ0oRwjOBqcpp4Zt&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ
https://www.facebook.com/events/370730053567711/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A3%2C%22source_newsfeed_story_type%22%3A%22regular%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22%5B%7B%5C%22surface%5C%22%3A%5C%22newsfeed%5C%22%2C%5C%22mechanism%5C%22%3A%5C%22feed_story%5C%22%2C%5C%22extra_data%5C%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D%22%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D&source=3&source_newsfeed_story_type=regular&action_history=%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22newsfeed%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22feed_story%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%5B%5D%7D%5D&has_source=1&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBBTEInwBO-xCjBmGPr2hNsQPV3Z4dfNQCcNx4Q8SXTKw1Suq4xubNbqMIB-aHWBJ0oRwjOBqcpp4Zt&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA1rbzCs79BJrq7NNzO-uBYIiCRnJXNoIKVL4tb9GG5ulths6h8mDFqK8BTsI3j7SkcjoR6r9a8_bUuOtKx6TLQT4Dy7zR26wMiWdS48RtOticYlV9cGzWCJL9fmGBQpppBWLoPI1hzNeuR_bXXKiYzSCpb1I5izPEZ4_zq3o4op95WirkSMZLo8zz3_zyv9HWeOWhIp4ZlG69GLdRTDlPwIzuayuqCTPgGc88p5nyog7hJPJxkDdEb9B0AO-OO0ooX04gyQp--CsoShupKcmNimnsUpeD-chlQdzLtP2CsrETwxTZEJgYcKMMXeRvJtFx9Nxo0Xr0lTzCLS8os3Q&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAKyXFzy637QUMdvhkLf_JcHFvJ-7rYRiJs0TpQ1w3KOo54MQfnm0O5uO5lxQN1_2xTG0ym97_epLBR&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/WHO/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA1rbzCs79BJrq7NNzO-uBYIiCRnJXNoIKVL4tb9GG5ulths6h8mDFqK8BTsI3j7SkcjoR6r9a8_bUuOtKx6TLQT4Dy7zR26wMiWdS48RtOticYlV9cGzWCJL9fmGBQpppBWLoPI1hzNeuR_bXXKiYzSCpb1I5izPEZ4_zq3o4op95WirkSMZLo8zz3_zyv9HWeOWhIp4ZlG69GLdRTDlPwIzuayuqCTPgGc88p5nyog7hJPJxkDdEb9B0AO-OO0ooX04gyQp--CsoShupKcmNimnsUpeD-chlQdzLtP2CsrETwxTZEJgYcKMMXeRvJtFx9Nxo0Xr0lTzCLS8os3Q&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAKyXFzy637QUMdvhkLf_JcHFvJ-7rYRiJs0TpQ1w3KOo54MQfnm0O5uO5lxQN1_2xTG0ym97_epLBR&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA1rbzCs79BJrq7NNzO-uBYIiCRnJXNoIKVL4tb9GG5ulths6h8mDFqK8BTsI3j7SkcjoR6r9a8_bUuOtKx6TLQT4Dy7zR26wMiWdS48RtOticYlV9cGzWCJL9fmGBQpppBWLoPI1hzNeuR_bXXKiYzSCpb1I5izPEZ4_zq3o4op95WirkSMZLo8zz3_zyv9HWeOWhIp4ZlG69GLdRTDlPwIzuayuqCTPgGc88p5nyog7hJPJxkDdEb9B0AO-OO0ooX04gyQp--CsoShupKcmNimnsUpeD-chlQdzLtP2CsrETwxTZEJgYcKMMXeRvJtFx9Nxo0Xr0lTzCLS8os3Q&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARC_yOyumzKC4fA9VccjAdYfpG1VZeCk8PlXOjEjhXtqZ-P4ymsnPZguhbv2kwfS0CmP4b6ZT_3hCf1rNQCFWmomdEU1tlrXcLQm_5Zql8vq-o7LTSK0ruxcOfH0pH9cePekoypqKmE9m7iv4ggaReGTszxH6NWcdPFlf5qB-RNCbSDps3xqmHQouduBQUYlKhwq9UqntmXU25NZpV1ZLVBE5xi8crrg5b3TtwNcZtm7izTH8SqTSEuLT85U8VA-5q1OP-6VxcJ5MqYriUAfbXBc8wIiJNrWEENhNn8HOJWRggmRg1f18W2W7dF8KD0PFZNXaj4HBb65bB0Vg4gVOQ&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB-XO3I5NTSPpK_aZE2Ju_kjJOoP7L7INFFapE7YElQHrtbvOdFI3P9tdYaTaYejO5_3wmsD6rJ-uRt&fref=mentions
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fon.rotary.org%2Fcovid-19%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rPQFS424Yn0-cnJ7LmTsP-9BEgHOo6VWzkUI2NOaqqU_lXdeKlYnhNYo&h=AT0RLpT4n5EDy-8e8aBgSRSoCC-9VfmFa5AIyVjlZm182MzCT-DPxIiSSyQtABw8Q2UH7kXuQkVyVWM5OrswKpZsdzpQbke6qazjrEwkppSTPumUn00Jn5sZv0yfeNhYQHvSHL0pelbfIWn-UE0vguYUnI2KjfIya55BT9FKO4zyPgIeNxmXhFc2btkG_8MiJTK33GjGro4pQGSHqtiMlbtqJdw7m5pXJlFSjzUpNFkFX_577EXlQvYwmrkCBWWanTVzUPECMbR4Shb7bfPVqhXQNmV_9Tk_X__sny_iYKFW17Qnc3OLMTCkBan8GF7kvPDdjkMXW1v6HV6wcqLQy-Wj7-DtbB1D3HCTVrVH121YeZvV1bSBZIX1UR5-LuoPGtPPANjQoNUtV_rXJ4RyrlvCkaKSfO2wygw9MuqY5ixhZpeK_kths0i9KMlpXKAUIzpdwm6rUdbVfG_uw6fT5G6efPPSEIepck6Som6B29jdxZZgBni8xk_xt75zq9ZrZrkHE6TztqsLO0_FW9820cY0dFGoCOHxwdsB9N4yp-PWJR1IKWOiYhsFlAg8nATkUWbDLgNiKTlDAmiCGrJHVmD3K1VBvg0YpbeeC0E5K43-wa6I8Eximiyq359ebg
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The City of Stonnington also decided to postpone 

Pets In The Park to a date unknown. Without the 

City of Stonnington running in conjunction with us, 

and providing essential services, we really could 

not operate. 

And with the various developments announced to 

help control the spread of COVID-19 it is now 

entirely clear that events are off the agenda for 

some time. 

We will stay in contact with the City of 

Stonnington to see if there is another date in the 

future where we can run the Family Fun Day this 

year. This is unlikely to happen in the first half of 

2020. 

I would like to thank all our sponsors, participants 

and volunteers for the help you had already 

provided and pledged to give to our annual event.  

The week that was… 

 
Simone de Krester spoke to us of her trek through 

Nepal in 2019 that was with a team of like-minded 

people from her workplace Computershare.   

 

She along with 20 others from Australia, New 

Zealand, and Hong Kong embarked on a week-long 

hike through the Himalayas. They spent a year 

fundraising, raising $143,000 plus paying their 

own expenses to attend the trip.  

 

Previous groups had fundraised similar amounts, 

and this paid for the construction of a multi-storey 

boarding house for students to reduce travel 

time.  The fundraising by the oceanic team was put 

to furnish the boarding rooms.   

 

Simone spoke on how life changing this event was 

and the new perspective it has given her.  Her team 

supported the International School in Nepal, 

ensuring that it can continue to support the many 

local children who may not otherwise receive an 

education. The team completed the Trek with a 

welcome reception at the school where they saw 

first-hand how their efforts have made a positive 

impact on the lives of the students, as well as the 

wider community.   

 

If you would like to see more check out the video 

link below. 

Video Link:

 https://www.computershare.com/corporate

/trek-nepal-2019 

 

Dates for your diary! 

With the effects and the extent of the 
COVID-19 virus still becoming apparent we 
have had to cancel or postpone a number of 
events, and more events may be affected. 
 
In addition to the Family Fun Day we decided 
not to run the scheduled Bunnings BBQ, and 
Stonnington BusyFeet will be closed until 
next term. 
 
We will be reviewing other events including 
and up to The Market scheduled for early 
May.  
 

4th April – Birthing Kit Assembly 

Saturday 2nd May - RCEM Craft Market at 

Phoenix Park 

 

Sunday 24th & 31st May – National Reconciliation 

Week – Indigenous Cultural Walk – Gardiner’s 

Creek, City of Stonnington 

 

Saturday 30th May – Cambodia Gala Dinner at 

Kooyong Tennis Club. 

 

https://www.computershare.com/corporate/trek-nepal-2019
https://www.computershare.com/corporate/trek-nepal-2019
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Sunday 31st May – BBQ at MS Walk and Fun 

Run in Albert Park 

 

 

 

 

 


